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■DNBaPAF MORNING. iriew » tanf The Montreal Poet having described how “* “tterly rain and Impertinent Issues,

Sir John fooled the Catholics, some Orange ,8Te 08,y as they hare a direct, practical 
editor ought to unfold the story of how he b*“in8 8nd Influence upon this one quee* 
at the same time hooussed the brethren, I tien—what can we do to further the 
The shmnelees way in which he- has re- Pfosperity of our own country ? Whether 
peatedly bamboozled tbp grits btoo well w* 8,6 shunned by "people of 
known to require explanation. Is It net I ®“derate means," whether the conn, 
written every morning In the Deacon’s *rj Is a cheap or “a dear country to 
tear* f There begins to dawn upon os the llve **>" «e irrelevant tasMS. We may. 
fsarsom. suspicion that Sir John Is a gay be8r tbe shunning of people of moderate 
old deceiver. De net trust- him, gentle we can endure living In a dear
maidens of the press. I country, without gti.f, we find varied
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A bald beaded eagle wee oantured at I art readily absorbed Into the
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the exactions of the telephone monopoly high destiny before a free nation like 
every time he wanted to ring up the Canada, we shall find, although in some 
family plumber. The eagle is a proud and IS*?*®1*11 m«y be less than elsewhere, 
independent bird, brave hot retiring par- ““i^ompenw isriehly enhanoed by the 
tioularly when ha mo.i. ,, , patrletio consciousness of being the build»

J Wh,n he r0°'U op * «old °°to- ws of^a natlcmailty mcred to honor, to
paul newspaper has knighted the Co«nmeroi“d mIo^wuM inevitably 

premier of Manitoba, whom it dubs Sir lower the productive energy 
John Norquay, And why not ! Honors Ommda. The free trade theory Ignores 
are easy in this glorious olimate, and Nor- 00“*emPt ‘hose interests which are

dk-about as much as Sir John Fal. limit would not distress a free trader.
■? hall the new Sir John, and Were our trading enterprises to lay at the 

hope th*he may long reign in the bloom* ““«y of the vast organizations of capital 
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self. This isan impro vementupon the fashion ‘he destiny %f nature for It “to form part 
formerly so prevalent among young society ?*, *“ «oonomioal whole"—that whole 
ladies of running away with the coach-1 ,UlS,.inte™*1 ~ou°my qf its ewal-
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the fleeUfooted red tien of the Ontario of these competitors have eettled here, 
reserves. Why not belt the voters’ lists bringing capital and men to add to Cana* 
with pork Î “Iojun no want vote. Injun di“ wee,‘b, Instead of drawing oapitol, 
want grub.” A beuison on hie oommon “*“* teade ewi7 *» eur impoverish-so*» I s

* Ï “"i* 1 S'»'3ÏSii2K,îrSLBï ZÜh not its editor but a wicked advertiser drainage of her reaoaroei and ekil^and, 
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*a learned Hungarian Gypey," one Franz hnd being reduced to ita natural oon- 
aztojka, of Uazod. A man with aa odd a dl‘ione “ 8 feeding ground for cattle—of 
name as that needs to be learned to be able , 01X1 we *honld-be the least In honor. • It 
to .pell it. There ie » great future before annexation Canada ban to
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InJldTaL of H.tr t*r WillWe reoonn* ‘he now •» to give the meet emphatic denial to Tel: Co., ISO at U7; ti’au lVaUSG. Aftem^n
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of Europe must take care of themselvee lot Batoohe at all last summer. We thank Rombough. fruits, AutsriUa"aroîm^d- Brto-
one momentous interval, Homer has busi. him for hie estimate of ns, bat allow me to too 6&-TtePOnf^Lylif$.0<t?8: B®ll«ville." offer-
nesea ome. I polntout to him that Batoohe waa acknow- '60CjW?H.'^tt,’ Herr Fruns Frabliag. general manager

It now appear, certain tbnTtha Mo, I t B*d by eathoriti” *» •» ' CWBpta^Wd'*t!^ ?f & M«‘«8' I».trum.nt‘^s^rtoîSt^f
mono wiU build a olty of roto» to Merlot th®.u r0nB<“t ,nd be,t «onstruotod rereate ateelrs-viw,., Meee. I t C°J l8,g“‘ d»*lers to
The Mexlaan *»* * * ■ **. , ™exl0°- positions that they ever saw If Montreal, 208}, 207} ; Ontario, mm moi. ' ®uroPe)i write* to th*
Aha Mexlean government la not fastidiou, then Mr. Dumont with 700 Toronto, seller, lgsj’ Meretomi ??£
When any oonelderable son of money is oould not keep ue out of there, why should 9°Bmeroe- »»• 122}; Imperiti," lM*" *'
Involved, but we doubt if the polygamists hh have been able to do it in the Touch- jLed*f81’ 107.11C6}; Dominion, 208}, SOS- 
have found a plaça of parmanent «Le ,n *°°d H"" with only 100 men î Lin°Lto %£??? 12?: Hamilton ’ buy« ir|;l ,,v ,
that disorderly country. They wfiThave “ Q«n- Mlddl«to° left the field the  ̂wf.T^on^Ve™  ̂o^**K*rn A“nr' ovarX^LL"*^.™^*" *” takto* ‘he lead
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other banditti, whose notion of political by every man in hie force, who need hb ™ L “d Dow’ “‘roduood to thb pajt of Europe by the
obang* b liberty to steal everything b'slna to think over and understand the —______________ people who have had the opportunity of
they covet. Probably the Mexicans are *fK8nt,° w,®rk ‘,h8‘ he had controlled Montreal stock,-Closing Prime ntortog and examioing them. I believe
acting upon -the prinolple of the lmi*m,i 8 one» nn*ided by a staff or $ military Montreal. 288}, 208; Ontario ill 1091- uni J F®n will he convinced that what I 
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become hb style of note. Society b not 
nearly so soloot as it was When w* were 
young.
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*0 leotnre .* Yale, ha, 
* ,R JJ? h,“**lf of a eevere arraignment 

Pi tirttbh policy In both IndU and Ire- 
| ’ “o* ,rom ‘he old popular etandpelnt,

2k Po^tioo-economieal ground,. He 
pkatohra th* rise and progrès, of Indian 
toanufaoturra ap to the 19th century. The 
•id Roman poets Wars familiar with the 

| ,"od°et8 °f India’* .killed toduetry, and 
I weonhemesng of her fabric, as “woven 
12nd; England destroyed thrae todne- 
I “f*8 by three method,; exports from India 

™ffl8ad were dboourigid; the market, 
” w* were flooded with British 

î .F00™* a6d «P to 1850 no Englhh maehïn- 
; y waa allowed to be imported into India 
I *° °°mPeta with similar maehlnery opérât- 

■ng in Britain, Prof. Thompaon also takes 
a shot at Henry George, whose scheme of 
«end nationalisation h realized in India. 
One oonaequeaw of thh b that when her 

| raiera find themselves abort of funds they 
i nave no recourse but to monopolies of 

•; ®P‘°m' “"g® end .alt, whieh are grievoo.
burdens to the natives. It b olalm~i that 

Inhere were no famines to India under the 
: Moslems, while under the Christians the 
| o°nn“y h never entirely free from famine. 
Ae an instance of British policy fa India. 
Prof. Thompson states that after tbe 
mutiny, when railroads were being built, 
iron rails war* brought around the Cape of 
Good Hope, while tone of iron and coal lay 
undisturbed to Indian soil. India’s eggs 
are all fa one basket, and native journal, 
demand a protective tariff.

«. ■Purnin8 “ Ireland, PtoL " (Thompson 

F ™lb** ™°8*' *hB argument. From 
^ 1780 to the time of the union fa 1800 was 

the gulden era of modern Ireland. Her 
industries flourished under a measure of 
protection, and famines ware unknown. 
The union removed the tariff and killed 

i meet of Ireland's industries. The land 
| V» all that was left, and competition for 
I this became so keen that rents advanrad 

i; enormously. In 1846-8. 200,000 people 
I Periled from starvation bnoause the pro- 
l duot. of the land had failed to meet the 
L requirements of the people, and there was 
t °‘ber industry for them to turn to, 
%^i*r*l Thompson's oonoiosion that the 

freedom whioh both India and Ireland 
f AM. b freedom from free trade. Hb 

torn may be too sweeping, but there 
®* queetion of the point whloh he 
emphaeixee—the folly of a govern- 
^“j^-Peopfetoput all their
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